Onychomycosis in white line disease in horses: pathology, mycology and clinical features.
This paper describes onychomycosis in horses and reports the pathological findings, associated fungi and incidence of concurrent white line disease. In addition to these observations, relevance between post mortem and clinical findings of onychomycosis are discussed in 3 necropsied horses. Samples were collected from 100 hooves from a total of 51 Thoroughbreds suffering from white line disease. Of these, 15 hooves from 13 horses were also complicated with severe hoof wall fissure formation. Preparations from the same samples were used both for histopathology and for culture to identify the associated fungi. Onychomycosis was diagnosed when it could be confirmed histologically. Fungal identification was based on morphological characteristics in culture and the associated fungi were determined by comparison with culture morphology. As a result, 10 samples collected from horses were diagnosed as suffering from onychomycosis. Seven of these showed complicating severe inner hoof wall fissures and the soil fungus Scedosporium apiospermum or the teleomorph of this fungus, i.e., Pseudallescheria boydii, was isolated. The fungus was found to be ubiquitous in the fissure cavities, the terminal horn of the white line and the terminal horn-like laminae of the metaplastic white line-like tissue. It can be concluded that onychomycosis frequently causes white line disease and/or makes it worse. Associated with deterioration of the submural condition, the main associated fungus for onychomycosis in this series, was Genus Scedosporium and the most susceptible region was the terminal horn of the hypertrophied white line and/or the terminal horn-like laminae of the metaplastic white line-like tissue.